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[Oct. 1 per, we would offer one or two brief remarks on the constitution of the volume.
It is too bulky; that is certain. None but the members of the Association would venture to purchase or peruse such a tome. Even the members of the Association itself must be actuated more by an esprit du corps, or by a positive engagement, than by their better judgment, if they deliberately expend their money or their time in wading-through so many unprofitable pages. We will be bold enough to prophecy, that many a slumber will crown the tired country surgeon, as, dozing throug'h whole prairies of topography, he sinks exhausted and bewildered in the midst of its monotonous details.
Addresses and anniversary proceedings possess but a local and a temporary interest. Animated by conviviality, perhaps by wine, the orator is received with favour and applause, and even were a critical examination possible, it would be out of place, injurious, and unkind. But such indulgence must die with the occasion, and the public, who did not partake of the dinner, care very little to hear the grace. At the festive board, the language of compliment is customary and pardonable. But It is fortunate that it is the Land's-end at which the author has arrived. ment, was taken in labour at the full period of utero-gestation. Nothing occurred worthy of observation till she had been in labour between eight and nine hours, when the pains became very frequent, but inefficient. The ?s uteri was dilated to the extent of a five-shilling-piece. With a view to control this irritable state of the uterus, a warm emollient injection was administered (though the bowels had been previously unloaded), and a full dose of opium was given. These measures were productive of no benefit, and, in an hour afterwards, Mr. C. found her much exhausted, and the labour little advanced. Mild stimulants were had recourse to, but the patient bccame very faint after each pain. At this period the child was lively, the os uteri still about the size of a crown-piece, its edges thinner, the lochial discharge free, and the external parts disposed to yield. Thinking that the ergot would overcome the irregular and inefficient action of the uterus, Mr. C. gave the patient two scruples of the recently powdered substance in a wine-glass full of water. In the course of about twenty minutes, she began to complain of great pain and uneasiness in the hypogastric re- gion. The pains increased in frequency and force, until they became continuous and violent, lasting fully half an hour, when they ceased altogether, and the patient grew restless and anxious.
From this period the motions of the child were no longer perceptible; and examination I found the labour but little advanced. Mrs. R. being now free Medico-chiruhgical Review. [ after which the pains gradually became less urgent, and the intervals longer ; yet they lingered about the back and uterine region for at least twentyfour hours, before the process of utero-gestation seemed to be free from interruption.
This attack was now subdued, and our author did not again see the patient till the succeeding May, towards the end of which month another attack of the same kind took place, which was relieved by similar treatment; as were also the succession of attacks which took place at intervals of about three weeks, until the sixth of August, when she was prematurely confined of a dead foetus. The recumbent posture, strictly maintained, light tonics, and gentle aperients, were the principal means adopted in the interim. In June she had an attack of retention of urine, and the introduction of the catheter produced such suffering, that each time it was succeeded by " a delirious reverie" that lasted several hours.
After the expulsion of the dead child in August, she had again, for some ^ays, retention of urine, but otherwise she seemed to be doing pretty well.
On the 24th, however, eighteen days after her confinement, a febrile state Ushered in phlegmasia dolens, first on one side, then upon the other. The veins were distended, and uneasiness was experienced in their course, the 35G Mki^ico-chirurgical Review.
[Oct. I swelling-was far from very great, and the pulse was irregular and intermittent.
There was no other symptom of affection of the heart. On the 8th, the abdomen was 38 inches in circumference, with much distress in breathing. She was to be again tapped, but circumstances delayed the operation, and in the night of the 11th, she was seized suddenly with vomiting-, giddiness, colliquative sweats, and extreme prostration. At noon next day she died.
On dissection, it was found that an ovarian sac had ulcerated, and that, through the ulcerated aperture, its contents had escaped into the abdomen.
Dr. Barlow observes that this case is calculated to shew us, that delay in tapping an ovarian cyst is not always beneficial.
The two cases which follow in the paper present no particular features to detain us. We, therefore, proceed to some in which the result was not so unfortunate as in those we have hitherto related. This case is very long, both in the narration, and in the period it was under observation. The details are spread through a space of three years, and the individual was ten times an out-patient of the hospital, and eight times an in-patient. We must exercise some violence on the particulars, and content ourselves with exhibiting the more prominent. A tableau or two will give a sufficient notion of the more important. Sophia Wilkins, set. 21, first became an out-patient in Sept. 1828. She had then febrile complaints, and pain in the lower part of the abdomen, with a very irregular condition of bowels, which were sometimes costive and sometimes relaxed. Antiphlogistic and other appropriate treatment relieved these symptoms, and she quitted the hospital in January.
She had not been long out before she had " epileptic seizures," and those numerous symptoms which, to our mind, prove sufficiently distinctly that she laboured under " hysterical" disorders. She was sometimes an out-patient, sometimes an in-patient, till March, 1830, when she again became the latter. About this time, the hypogastrium had grown so full, and a tumor on the right side was so prominent, that Dr. Barlow applied a caustic issue over ll-
The effect would appear to have been highly satisfactory, for in June she was discharged " greatly improved." As an out-patient, she was actively bled and cupped. Depletion was adopted, but she was seized with nephritis, and was then necessarily received into the house. Calomel and opium, in addition to the former plan, relieved her, and in September she was discharged well.
The pains soon returned, however, and on the 9th, she was re-admitted an in-patient, the special disease beginning-to manifest itself by fulness in both iliac regions. On the 10th it is noted, in the record of symptoms, that these tumors were prominent, and separated by a depressed line extendingfrom the umbilicus to the pubes. Leeches, blisters, calomel and opium, &c, were again resorted to, and again with benefit; for in November she left the hospital.
On the 26th of December she again appeared, with the usual abdominal ailments, accompanied with cough and dyspnoea. The abdomen was more lull, the breathing1 much oppressed, and there was oedema of the lower limbs. All these affections were attended to, but on the 6th of January, 1830, it became necessary again to receive her into the house. On this occasion her sojourn in the Hospital was longer than usual, for she was not again discharged until the 4th of May. The period was marked by continued distress within the abdomen, increased by incidental affections, both of the head and heart. There were several severe epileptic seizures ; and inordinate action of the heart was accompanied with acute pain of the left side. For all these depletion was necessary, and freely employed. In April the left hypogastric tumor had become so prominent, that a large caustic issue was made over it. In May she was so much relieved, as to be again made an out-patient.
An out-patient she continued till September, diarrhoea being-the prominent symptom. This was not checked till she was ag-ain admitted. Then iodine was cautiously tried, but, after a fortnight, pains of the head and side, a hot skin, and inordinate action of the heart necessitated its discontinuance. All these symptoms were mitigated by the usual treatment, and she was dismissed in November, the tumors still remaining-.
Why should we hunt the unvarying-details? Now the head was affected, now the chest, and now the bowels; depletion being-employed for all. In April, 1831, the hypog-astric tumors had so advanced, that a caustic issue "was made over each. In Aug-ust they were renewed, from her own conviction of their utility. Paralytic symptoms were now added to the former list, but all amended in the latter part of 1831, and, better still, the tumors were sensibly subsiding-. appearance was still more vividly displayed on the heart, and the specks were minute, more numerous, and distinct; the heart was almost literally encrusted with them, both externally and internally, and the tubera were from the size of a pin's head, to that of a pea. A few small specimens of the disease were deposited on the inner coat of the descending vena cava, but the arteries did not appear involved in the disease. There was about a quart of fluid in the abdomen; nearly a pint in each bag of the pleura ; and, perhaps, two ounces in the pericardium. On dividing the scalp, many of the same diseased appearances were observed, both on the skull-cap, and on the fascia covering the temporal muscles. The dura mater was also studded with them, though much less numerously than the mucous and serous membranes. The ventricles of the brain were nearly filled with fluid. The brain itself was apparently healthy; and with the exception of one speck on the leg, the extremities were free from the disease. This completes our notice of the present volume. There are some clinical reports, which will be found in the department of this Journal set aside for them.
